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ERADICA'l1Ol\f OF POUQMYBUllS IN 1116 REGION

.

The Rqional Committee.

Rec:aUipg resolua_ WPR/RC39.R IS. WI'R/RCAl.RS and WPR/RC42.R3, which
call for the eradication of poIipmyelitis .. she W"em.J~acific lleIioa by the year I99S;

Notma the propesu"........ the last YMr t. . . . poliomyelitis eradication in

the Recion. which is ret1ected '" the S6.~ redltd_ from the.pnv_year in the number of
poliomyelitis cases reported in 1991;1
Appreciatina the ~ of the countries ia wtUda·CIfeS doccur·to It,..hen their
poliomyelitis eradication activities;

Recopizin.. however, tha, more accurate and timely swveillanc:e. with viroloJical
inVeatiption and more eatensive a,ppIernentary immunization activities, indudin, national
and sub-national campaip days'" mopping-up operationa. are needed to eradiaate
poliomyelitis;
Emphasizina the contiauiRa critical need for additional vaccine supplies meeting
WHOquali&y~. to CIIR)'~'" routine _

•• Iff hnteA.&lryimnauNation activities,

in order to ~ die tiJnelytUaipment of poIio.itiundication;
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1.

REAFFIRMS that poliomyelitis eradication in the Western Pacific Region by 1995 is

achievable provided that country programmes are maintained and enough oral poliovirus
vaccine is made !,vailable;
2.

URGES all Member States that are sliD reporting poliomyelitis cases:
( 1)

to increase and sustain their routine immunization coverage with all the

vaccines used in the Expanded Programme on Immunization, particularly poliovirus
vaccine;

(2)

to conduct more extensive supplementary immunization activities in order to

stop the transmission of wild poliovirus as rapidly as possible;

(3)

to improve the timeliness and qUality of surveillance, using monitoring

indicators and laboratory support services; and

(4)

to act as focal points in the mobilization of support for the procurement of

oral poliovirus vaccine from the inh:rnational <:ommunity;
3.

URGES also all

M~ber

Slates in which poliovirus transmission does not occur:
"

( 1)

to ensure that they have adequate plans for maintaining their poliomyelitis-

free status;

(2)

to strengthen their surveillance systems (or the efficient detection and

immediate investigation o( all cases of suspected poliomyelitis;

(3)

to make avlUlabie whatever fmancial support they can for the provision of

poliovirus vaccine, in particular oral vaccine, for supplementary immunization
activities in countries that are still reporting poliomyelitis cases;
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4.

THANKS the many partnen who haV@ CMfinuedto collaborate in the ~"ded

Proaramme on ImmunizatiQR and the poIiontyeI.itis eradication initiative, contributing very
sipif'acantly to the pr..-achieved so far;
S.

.

REQUESTS the Rqional Director:

(1)

to (Xmtinue to strencthen WHO'. tec:hnic:al cooperation with Member States

in order to improve the qUality and timelineu of their surveiUance systems and
conduct supplemental')' immunization activities;

(2)

to continue to make the utmost .effort, in collaboration with all partners

'concerned, to mobilize further resources for vaccine supply;
(3)

to bring the serious situation of vaccine shortage to the attention of the

Executive Board at its ninety-f1l'Sl session in J ......I')' 1993, in order to enlist its alohal
support in resolving critical proaramme constraints.
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